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S. g! READ & SON, Limited "V.vhV
$825—Buys storey and ha 

frame house, 5 rooms. This 
a spap. Easy terms. 1

T
#1500—Buys hew red 

cottage in Holmedale, 6 
rooms, summer kitchen, lot I 
36 x 129. Terms $100 down. I 
Balance monthly payments. I

Ip900— Buys 5-room cottage in I 
East Ward. /Easy terms. 11

$10,000 Farm 
W anted

I

Minister of Militia Bids Canadians 
Farewell, With Confidence They Will 
Give Good Account of Themselves
and Win Deathless Renown.

;>rC

S. P. Pilcher A Son

uses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. Mi, House 889,513 I
_____________ _________ H

--------------- —

“Everything In Red

P. A. SHULTÏS
A Co., 7 S. Market St.

-BARGAINS-

A client owns three new red brick two-storey modern A 
houses in first-class location, rented to good tenants- The 
value of this property is $10,000. The owner desires to buy 
a farm, and will give these houses in exchange.

The farm must be first-class in all respects, situate 
within easy distance of the cify of Brantford, good soil, bank 
barn, good dwelling. If this advertisement meets the eye 
of any farmer who possesses a property of this description, 
and is willing to exchange it for good residential Brantford 
realty, we would be glad to hear from him.

!

! i

QUEBEC, Sept. 30—The following 
farewell message- was’issued in pham- 
phlet form by Colonel the Hon. Sam 
Hughes, Minister of Militia, to the 
contingent before it sailed to Eng
land;— *'

the common enemy of humanity.over
Certain to Give Good Account.

‘■That you will render a splendid 
account of yourselves for King and 
country is certain. You come of the 
right breed—English, Scotch, Irish,
French, Welsh, German and. Ameri- 
can—your courage and steadfastness 
are proverbial. In South Africa your 
presence was a guarantee of success.
So in this most righteous struggle on 
the part of Britain, when side by side I 
with Soldiers from the motherland I 
stand the freemen from the Domin- , 
inns hevond the seas; when Austral-1
Ians, New Zealanders/South Africans ~
Hindus, Newfoundlanders and Can
adians tread the soil of Europe, then

realize

1
*

m
IWhere Duty Leads

“Fellow-citizens,— Six weeks ago 
when the call came to arms, inspired 
by that love of freedom from* tyranny 
dominant in the British race, actuated 
by the knowledge that, under British 
constitutional «esponsible govern
ment, you enjoyed the utmost of hu- 

liberty, you loyally and prompt
ly responded in overwhelming num
bers to that call.

“Twenty-two thousand men 
requested bv the motherland. To-day 
upwards of thirty-three "thousand are 
en route to do duty on the historic 
fields of France, Belgium and Ger
many for the preservation of the 
British Empire and the rights and 
liberties of humanity.

“Lust of power, the subjugation ot 
inoffensive and law-abiding neighbors 
autocratic 
caused this war. 
allies are guiltless.

“Belgium and Holland have long 
excited Prussian ambition for owner
ship. - Austria has desired extension 
towards the Euxine and Aegean Seas. 
Insane lust of conquest brings ruin, 
rapine and misery in its train.

“It has long been predicted that 
when the Kiel Canal would be com
pleted Germany would begin the long 
dreaded war. The Kiel Canal was 
completed early in July. War was 
begun before the end of that month. 
Germany was found absolutely ready 
and waiting. Great Britain, Belgium 
and France were unprepared, ihree 
weeks elapsed before the régulai 
armies of the latter countries could 
take the field/.
' Marvef in Eyes ‘of World

“Soldiers! the world regards you 
as a marvel. Within six weeks you 
were at your homes, peaceful Can
adian citizens. Since then your train
ing camp has been secured; three and 
a half miles of rifle ranges—twice 
as long as any other in the 
world—were constructed; fences were 
removed; water of the purest quality 
was laid in miles of .p’?.esd. dra‘"a^ 
was perfected; electric hght was in
stalled; crops were harvested, roads 
and bridges were built; ordnance and 
army service co^ps buildings 
erected; railway sidings were laid 
down: woods were cleared; sanitation 

perfected so ^aHUnes^was pr^

assembled from

S. G. READ & SON, Limited
129 COLBORNE STREET

$2250—Just completed, }H storey 
red brick, stone foundation, 3 bed
rooms, 4 closets, 3-piece hath, hall, 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, fqll 
basement, ready for furnace, gas, 
electric lights, double deck veran
dah, good lot. Only $700 cash, bal
ance at 6%. >

$2800—Beautiful new 2 storey red 
pressed brick, stone foundation, 3 

. bedrooms, 3 living rooms, full base
ment, all conveniences, finished i# 
Georgia pine, verandah and sleeping 
porch. Only $800 cash. East Ward!

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA ü /VSA^/W«WWS<VWWWWWW

ESTABLISHED 1876 man

$10,000,000.00
7,000,000.00
7,000,000.00

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve and Undivided Profit? .

I: Savings Bank Department |
Interest Paid on Deposits

■ ; From Date of Deposit
■ • Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9, •

|*******************will the Prussian autocracy

,heis MARKET RtHUKIS*|
“And amid it all you will never for- f 

gét that y oik war not on the innocent | ******************** 
and lovely people of Germany. Your j CHICAGO, Sept. 25.—Wheat prices 
aim is the overthrow of tyranny and I flattened out today after a decided bulge, 
^a„nJi7pment Every man among due to reports of the closing of the aggrandizement xrnt one Dardanelles. The huge Increase of the
you is a free-will volunteer. Wot I worya available supply total was chiefly 
has been invited. No more typical responsible for the collapse of the mar- 

nc freemen ever marched to ket. Closing prices were weak at %c to ot treemen e I -^c under 1aat night. Corn finished 1%«
to 2 He down, oats off l%c to l%c and 
provisions from 30c decline to an ad
vance of 25c.

were WAR
BARGAINS >:

1

$3500—Choice William St. resi
dence, nearly new and all conveni
ences. Ask to see this.

jTwo new 3-bedroom brick 
cottages fpr sale. Price $1050 
each.

A one-storey frame cottage on 
stone foundation, containing 
parlor, dining-room, summer 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, electric 
lights all through house, sewer 
connections, lot 52 ft. by 132 ft. 
Rents for $11.00 per month. 
Price $1250, $200 down, bal
ance on mortgage.

haveaggrandizement,
In its cause the army

meet an enemy.
“Soldiers! Behind you 

ones, home, Country, with all the tra
ditions of liberty and loyalty, love 
of King and cônstitution. Y ou bid 
adieu to those near and dear to you. I 
You sing: I
" T go, then, sweet lass, to win honor and I 

irTs’hould chance to come gloriously I 

I’ll bring a heart to thee with love running j

And then I'll leave thee and the homeland 1 Butter, creamery, lb. eq.. 0 *0 
no more.’ . I Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 37

The Conviction of All Canadians I Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 37
“That you will so bear yourselves, Cheeee. new lb........................0 I#

individually and collectively, wher- Hon;ynaaW] o 11
ever duty may call you, as to win the Honey- oomt,; do*en............ 3 60 _____
respect of the foe in the field, the ao- | WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET, 
miration and regard of the g°° lot I WINNIPEG, Sept. 29.—Wheat openej 
zens of all lands in which your icu etrQng ln aympathy with firmer Liverpool 
mav be cast, and the love and regard cablea strong markets. There waj 
of those near and dear at home, is a more bullish feeling apparent, which 

, 1 ■ . • „ ..: -f.t Canadians. j was supported by the report of the
•“And‘when‘with years and honor crowned Dardanelles being closed. Cash grains
Mi^»eerâst?r74h =d' ti°Xat-No. 1 northern, ,1.0S%; No I
A,That stw>ke the trumpet's warning ; do., 31.05%; No. 3 do., $100% ; No. 4 do.
You'll sing and give out- hip. hurrah. I jgdc; No. 5 do., 87%c; No. 6 do., 82%c,
\nd pledge the memory of the dnv I feed, 79%c.
When to do and dart- .vou all were there, Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 48%c: No 3 C.W,

met the foe in the morning. J 47^0; extra No. 1 feed, 47%c; No. 1 feed,
Heroes’ Deathless Honor No. 4. 61c; re-

“Some may not return—and pr<y jected 59c. feed, 67c. , r
God they he few. For Such, hot.only piaxr-No. 1 N.W.C., $1.21%; No. 2 C 

mi their memory ever be cherished w., $1-18%. 
bv loved ones near and dear, and by MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET, 
a grateful country, but throughout MONTREAL, Sept. 29,—The toeal srtta-
the acres freemen of all lands will re- ation in grain today has shown no changs 
the ages treemen. Ui * : Th . mand from abroad was again very
vere and honor the heroes • nght and little or no new business was
ficed themselves in preserving untm r*ported closed. The local demand tor
mired the priceless gem of liberty oat8 did not Improve with the Iowct
C •hvrieir"5..irndiiLS; sms

SomlSr S Wtat -=* h« JgiTiJffSSf-AiU.». j;

„,hcther his resting-place may be be- mand from foreign buyers to a large de- 
whether ms resuug h of e. and uttIe or n0 new business to,
decked with the golden fgport was done. A few small orders
France or amid the vine-clad bills o reported by local houses, but no
the Rhine? The principles for which ^ movement is taking place. Butter 
tne ruiinc. v w^a easier at Saturday's decline. The
you strive are eternal. an(j deling prevails here that tor at least

“May success ever attend you, a ehort while the present prices will con-
when you return, icst assured a tlnue easy. Provisions were easy and 
nrnwnimr triumph will await you. unchanged. Eggs were quiet but steady, 
crowni g „Sam Hughes. Colonel. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET, 

of Militia and Defence MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 29.—Wheat—No.
1 hard, $1.10%; No. 1 northern, $1.07% to
$1.09%; No. 2 do., $1.09 to .$1.07; Dec., 
$1.09. Z

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 69c to 70c. / ;
Oats—No. 8 white, 43%c to 48%c. >
Flour—Fancy patents, $6.66.
Bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
DULUTH, Sept. 29.—Wheat—No. 1 

hard, $1.09%; No. 1 northern, $1.08%; No.
2 do., $1.05%; Déc., $1.08%.

CHEESE MARKETS.
ST. HYACINTHE, Que., Sept. 29.—At 

Saturday’s Dairy Board 460 boxes sold 
at 14%c.

LONDON, Sept. 29.—Seven factories 
Offered 1260 boxes; no sales; bidding 
from 14c to 14%c.

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 29.—There were 
offered 1480 white and 210 colored cheese; 
1066 sold at 14%c, 640 at 14 13-16c; bal
ance refused.

FOR RENT—Several good houew. 
BOTH PHONES—Off. 326, Res. 1913 
OPEN; Tues., Thors., Sat.
Fire Insurance - Marriage Licensee

are loved

I i:: BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square 

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, fall, bushel.........$1 45 (o $,...-
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1;10
Barley, bushel ..................U 70
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel
Rye, bushel ............................
Buckwheat, bushel.........  0 76 <

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

-

Special 
Bargains

1 35
0 61. ........................................... ... ................................................................................................... 0 85And

TO RENT32

All the Real Estate of the late Aw- 
drew McMeans, including dwellinga, 
stores and vacant lots. Purchasers 
are not limited to locations, the prop
erties being situated in all directions
$rComeeandtygeV^rfces and do beeC 
ness.

28 >
28

» Two new brick cottages, only 
$7.50 each.Make Your 

Willi
12
09

F. J. Bullock & Co.
207 Colbome St (upstairs)

Real Estate—Insurance—Money 
to Loan—Valuators. JOHN FAIR

Surveyor and Civil Engine#* 
Solicitor for Patents.

20 MARKET ST. - Phone 14»Current events emphasize the 
fact that every man should pro
vide for possible contingencies by 
making his will. It is a duty to 
those dependent upon him. Make 
your will to-day and appoint us 

executor in order that you 
rest assured your estate will

and

And For Sale
!Colonist Fares $1400—New \ red brick cottage, 

leased for one year at $11.00 per 
month. Investment.

$1500—New red brick cottage, sew
er connection, gas, electric light 
with fixtures. West Brant.

$1550—New storey and a half red 
brick; will take vacant lot as part 
payment.

See Oür List of Farms For Sale or 
Exchange

\(ONE-WAY SECOND-OLASS)
From all stations ln Ontario to 

certain points In
British Columbia 
California 
Idaho 
Nevada 
Texas
Washington, etc.

On sale Sept. 24 to Oct. 8 Inclusive.
Full particulars from agents or write 

C. E. RORNINO,
District Passenger Agent,

Union Station, Toronto, Ont.
THOS. J. NELSON 

City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Phase ** 
R. WRIGHT

Depot Ticket Agent. Phans ate,

your 
may
be administered with care 
foresight. WVite for information.

WAR PRICES 
ARE ON! \

Alberta 
Arizona 
Colorado 

! Montana 
Oregon 
Utah

was .
tically unknown,
thousand men were r_urpoints, some of them upward* °Hour 
thousand miles apart. You nave 
be™ perfected in rifle-shootmg and 
to-day are as fine a body—omcers 
and men—as ever faced a foe. «

spirit that accomplished that
„reat work is what you will display 
on the war fields of Europe. There 
will be no faltering, no temporizing

The increased
BUT NOT AT THE 

NATIONAL COAL CO.
If Low Prices Count 
If the Very Finest Quality 

Counts
If 2000 Pounds to a Ton Counts 

THEN
put in your next winter's supply 
of fuel now, as our prices for the 
very finest of original Scranton 
Coal for the next few weeks will 
be at a big reduction.

We will gladly show you 
through our coal y a Als, and you 
can see for yourself our superior 
grade of Coal, thoroughly 
screened and protected from all 
kinds of weather.

Our Motto:
“FAIR AND SQUARE"

National Coal Company
137 to 141 WEST ST.

Both Phones 219

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Street

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario

same

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings 1

!“Minister^ 
for Canada.”E. B. STOCKDALE. 

General Manager.
JAMES J. WARREN,

President.

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

114 Dalhousie Street

3
iChoice Garden 

Property
The same ended in a draw,holds.

each team scoring a goal. Dr Maguire, 
registraf of Norfolk Co., refereed sat
isfactorily. Col. T. R. Atkinson, M.L. 
A., donor of the cup was also present.

MOUNT ZION T. H. & B. 
Railway

:

Correspondent![From Our Own
and Mrs. Neil Young* and fam

ily spent Sunday evening with rela
tives at Brantford.

On Sunday, Sept, f, a «‘tie son
was born to Mr. and Airs. [From Our Own Correspondent!
Boughner. Congratulations. Mr. and Mrs. Colton of Tilsonburg,

Mrs. Kellogg of Paris spent one ^ the guegts of Mrs Padfield. 
day last week with Miss Judson. Messrs. Stuart and Aulseybrooke

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fowler and shippe(Ktwo carloads of sheep and 
family spent the wee^c end at Brant- to Toronto last Saturday.

Mrs. Howey is on the sick list. 
Mrs. Litchfield spent over Sabba h 

in Woodstock.
Miss Ada Ledger is visiting in 

Brantford.
Mrs. Kellogg of Paris, is visiting 

old friends in the village.
(From our own Correspondent) Mrs. Chas French spent the week- 
v end in Brantford.
Mrs A. Mckerlie of Stmcoe spent MfS Scott oi Ottawa is the guest 

last week with friends'here. of hcr daughter, Mrs. F. M. Lewis.
Mr the week end whh relatives ^M^A. D. Muir spent over Sabbath

, ^"v&t^her^t .TSS ^el^^eS!y' ^ "
home after visiting her son at Mr w. Howey is erecting a large

Miss° TesraeeCormier of Sault Ste. verandah on the Howard house, 
Marie spent last week with her cousin which he purchased recently.
Mrs Tames McNelles, The Burford Canning factory ^

Mrs G B. Johnston and son spent having difficulty in securing cans to 
Sunday afternoon with Harley and keep them going.
Mrs. Henry..

Ernest Banister’s house was struck 
by lightning last Tuesday night. For
tunately the fire was put out before 
much damage was done. •

Gladys Bartholomew is ill with ma
terial fever. , , . ,

Mrs’S. D. Arthur and little son of 
Hawtry is visiting her parents this 
week Mr and Mrs John McNelles.

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Fink spent 
Sunday with Mj. and Mrs. Geo. Har
rison, * Wilsonville

t • that the Dardanelles A large crowd attended the football
, ^‘heen closed to navigation and match at Vanessa Saturday afternoon 
ha Utilities a*e about to com- Simcoe vs. Kelvin, for possession bf 

hostilities ^ d Turkey. * the Atkinson trophy which Kelvin

I
Mr.

9 acres black loam, 2 storey frame 
house, excellent barn, hen house and 
other outbuildings, large quantity of 
fruit, all kinds. Situated south of 
Brantford on Mount Pleasant road. 
Any person desirous of a choice gar
den property should vail themselves 
of this opportunity.

BURFORD
For, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 

Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 

Solid train of
s

■York, Boston, 
sleeping cars from Hamilton, and

MHt'jHVYUSI from New York.SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
REGULATIONS. ford W. ALMAS A SONMr Alebrt Perrin and sister were 

with relatives at
LAND H. C. THOMAS, 

Local Agent- 
Phone 110.

O. C. MARTIN, 
G.P.A, Hamilton.homeseekers’ excursions 

* TO WESTERN CANADA.
. Grand Trunk Railway System 

issue round trip Homeseekers tickets 
at very low fares from stations u 
Canada to points in Manitoba Al

and Saskatchewan, each l UtaS 
(fritil October 27th inclusive, 
u - - Duluth, and

months 
Through Pull- 

oper-

tamily, or any
homestead »

land

Sunday guests 
Brantford.______

PIGEONS FOR WAR.
LONDON, Sept. 30—Thirty thous

and carrier pigeons for use in the 
national mail serivee have been plac
ed at the disposal of the government 
by the Homing Pigeon Societies in 
Birmingham.

AUSTRIANS LOST SHIP.
LONDON, Sept. 30—A despatch to 

the Mail from Milan gives under re
serve a report that white two Aus
trian warships were attempting a sor
tie from Cattaro one of them was 
torpedoed. *

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 
35 and 37 George Street (upstairs)

fftHB sole head of a 
V over 18 years old. may

ssss.rs^.nsJJSî-
the District. Entry by proxy may 
at any Dominion Lands Agency ( 

certain conditions.
Duties Six months’ residence upland

live within 
farm of at

The VANESSA
CARTER & BUCKLE Y

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

Add ress: 150£ Dalhousie St.
Upstairs

berta
DAY -- „ _ ,
via Chicago, St. Paul or 

good, returning
Snb-Agency on

two
spent
here

are _ , .
from date- of issue, 
man Tourist Sleeping cars an, 
ated each Tuesday leaving Toronto 
11 4e pm. and running through to 
Winnipeg without change. Réserva-

srTh,*tir"duïc?p& w

"5eiL,‘w«.‘wS&== 5.E00-

and Edmonton, with smooth road 
h^d electric lighted sleeping cars, 
through the newest, most picturesque 
and most rapidly developing section 
of Western Canada. . ,Before deciding on your trip ask 
Grand Trunk Agents for full Pa^‘ 
ulars or write C. E. Horning. D«- 
trkt Passenger Agent, Union Sta
tion. Toronto. Ont.

«cultivation of the land In
A homesteader mayyears.

nine miles of his homestead on a 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions, 
habitable house is required exceP 
residence Is performed ln the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader if1 6“”“ 
standing may pre-empt a m OlTper
along-side his homestead. Price v

A

STOPPED HIS PAPER
. .TOULESE, France, Sept. 30.—For- 

premier Georges Clemenceau has 
succeeded in evading the suspension 
ordur against his newspaper L’Hom- 
me Liberté by changing the name to 
L’Homme Enchains (the man in 
chains). The paper was published as 
usual to-day. The article which re
sulted yesterday in an order of sus
pension for eight days, is a mild ap
peal for the preferential treatment of 
German Ateatian prisoners.

Tired Mother*. It’s hard work to take 
care of children and to cook, sweep, wash, 
anv and mend besides. Tired mothers 
should take Hood's Sarsaparilla—it re
freshes the blood, improves the appetite, 

.assures restful sleep, and helps ln many 
1 ways.

mer
acre MORMONS ARRESTED 

LONDON, Sept. 29—Thirty Mor
mon missionaries, headed bv Thomas 
Rees, Charles Lloyd and Julius West, 
appeared in the offices of the Ameri
can relief committee to-day, having 
arrived in London aftet much trouble

Most

Duties—Six months’ residence 
tore > years after earning homestead pax
ent; also 50 acres «tra. (c““7la80Ona8 
emption patent may be obtained a 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted Ms home 
stead right may take a P *o qq n^rstead ^certain distrie s V»
acre. Duties—must reside acres andeach of three years, cultivate 50 acres 
erect a house worth $300. .

The area of cultivation stoaFduction ln case of rough, scrubby or stony
land. Live stock may be substituted to 
cultivation under certain conditions

H. B. Beckett
from the varoius war zones, 
of them came from Germany and 
Austria, but a few are from Belgium 
and France. Those who hal been in 
Germany and Austria had been ar
rested as English spies and experien
ced some difficulty in proving their 
nationality. .

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
KMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
:• 1 '.it1 <,&&&■

Bernca at Moderate Price# _
«IW. W. CORY, C. M. G-.

Deputy of the Minister of the I°Jert1^ 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication

advertisement wUl not be paid for.—tue»
that
mence between

r ■ v

COLONIST FARES
(One-Way Second-Class)
From stations in Ontario to 

certain points in
Alberta British Columbia

California Montana 
Oregon Washington

Arizona Idaho, etc.
Sept. 24 until Oct. 8

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Tic- 
write M. G. Murphy, D.ket Agents or 

P. A., Toronto.

W. Lahey, Agent

y
■d Mi ■

amCUlfi
Vi

Stoves and Pipes
R. Feely

48 Market Street
Call and see the best little 

Cook Stove in the world for 
$16.50. Also good lines in Heat
ers for the co Id weather.

OPEN EVENINGS

The Royal Loan & Savings Compaq
jo

i */o
Deposit Receipts are issued 

by this Company bearing 4 per 
cent, interest on deposits for a 
period of six months.

38-40 Market Street - Brantford

§

m

'/ VI t tioveîienty of Coa\
Hav^YouL -V

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
SYSTEM

Canadian
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